
What you put in is key to what you get 
out when it comes to dairy cattle milk 
production and milk fat content. Triple-
nutrient whole cottonseed is a feed 
ingredient with more going for it than you 
may imagine. It’s a reliable source of the 
protein, fat and fiber dairy cows need to be productive members of their herd. 
Producer testimonials, the Cottonseed Marketplace and more are available at 
WholeCottonseed.com/Dear-Nutritionist/.

The innovative DM3X+ ROTARY 
PARLOR, offering robust construction 
for enduring durability. With advanced 
machine learning algorithms, it optimizes 
milking efficiency, accommodating more 
cows per stall to maximize throughput. This system significantly reduces manual 
labor, boosting overall farm efficiency. Customization options, accurate Cow-
ID, and comprehensive data tracking ensure optimal performance. Versatile 
and adaptable, the DM3X+ stands as the future of dairy farming — efficient, 
productive, and built to last. To learn more, email: usainfo@dairymaster.com or 
phone +1 717-979-6035. 

Field Proven Results from Pioneer.
With over 95 years’ worth of industry 
expertise, the complete forages 
package from Pioneer delivers unrivaled 
performance. The proven genetics inside 
each bag of Pioneer® brand corn silage products, including Bovalta® BMR 
hybrids, offer results that match your needs and help maximize production. 
Discover more at Pioneer.com/Forages.  

Hard pulls or cold births are challenging. 
Calf Perk® is a quick stimulant that 
provides an immediate energy boost 
for challenged newborns—increasing 
their ability to stand and begin eating. 
Calf Perk’s unique, patented formulation 
ensures rapid absorption, maximizing calf vigor, suckle reflex and stimulating 
heart rate, breathing and body temperature. Awaken the Future with Calf 
Perk. CalfPerk.com.

Winter Showcase Product Spotlight

Methionine, an essential nutrient, is 
typically the foremost limiting amino 
acid influencing the performance and 
profitability of dairy cows. Meeting 
methionine requirements results in 
heightened production, improved 
metabolic health, and enhanced 
reproductive performance. Smartamine®M, Adisseo’s rumen-protect 
methionine with a unique pH-sensitive polymer, shields the amino acid during 
rumen passage, guaranteeing its release in the abomasum and efficient 
absorption in the small intestine. Learn how to protect your margins and 
calculate IOFC with Smartamine®M at Milkpay.com.
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Pushing Past the Competition. The KUHN 
Knight HP 170 M hydraulic push box spreader 
features the proven ProPush® design 
customers have come to love, now with the 
addition of a moving floor and increased 
capacity (700 ft³). The HP 170 M, paired with 
VertiSpread® vertical beaters, is designed to haul and spread solid materials from 
dairies and feedlots, including gutter manure, yard scrapings, bedding pack and 
feedlot manure. The hydraulic push-type design means no apron chains, fewer 
moving parts and dependable service life. www.kuhn.com.

When you feed BOVAMINE® Dairy Plus 
to your herd, you’re putting the power of 
good bacteria to work. Daily feeding of 
BOVAMINE Dairy Plus supports normal 
functions of the rumen and intestinal tract 
— digestion, absorption, barrier functions 
and immunity — and keeps your cows healthy and productive. It’s the power of 
good bacteria at work. For more information scan this QR code or see our ad 
on page 87.

Allflex Matched Sets are linked by the same ID 
number. This makes it easy to use and compare 
animal information collected using Allflex Tissue 
Sampling Units, EID tags or visual ID tags. For 
example, the common identifier ties animal ID 
to health protocols or genetic testing reports, 
which can help in management of breeding, health and progeny records. 
Matched Sets simplify many complex steps, saving time, improving 
accuracy and streamlining record keeping. Learn more at https://
www.youtube.com/watch?v=im6wI0xtMFg.

https://www.pioneer.com/us/products/forages.html?cid=mkch:van_mktp:prnt_ctry:us_brnd:phi_agny:BR_cpid:CPN-1214_cpno:103647_cpds:TSK-13443-Forages_
https://milkpay.com/
https://wholecottonseed.com/Dear-Nutritionist/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=im6wI0xtMFg
https://www.techmixglobal.com/calf-perk-general/


Prepared to Impress! The all-new KRONE 
Gen 5 BiG PACK baler with performance-
boosting updates brings baling to a new 
level of excellence! With a 20% longer 
chamber, more control over bale density, 
easier maintenance, and no more scrap 
twine ends thanks to the standard double-knotter, the Gen 5 baler is sure to 
impress. Enjoy 2.49% financing for up to 60 months on any BiG Pack large 
square baler. Hurry into your dealer before the offer ends on 3/31/2024!  
www.krone-northamerica.com.

Adisseo introduces DynOmik™, a disruptive new feed additive. DynOmik™, 
a disruptive new feed additive from Adisseo, increases dry matter intake and 
milk production from transition through peak lactation.  Research reveals its 
positive impacts on nutrient intake and milk production. DynOmik influences 
the production of volatile fatty acids and stabilizes rumen pH.  It contributes to 
sustainability through decreased carbon footprints.  As milk production per cow 
increases, methane production per unit of milk decreases. DynOmik is pelletable 
with a recommended feeding rate of 5g/head/day. www.adisseo.com.
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Tired of replacing plastic EID tags? Time to switch 
to Stainless Steel. Shearwell Data is the first 
company to offer ranchers a metal EID tag for 
cattle. The MET tag combines the durability of a metal tag with the benefits of an 
EID tag. It has been used on farms around the country, with huge success. Made 
from Stainless Steel, built in HDX RFID chip. Steel stays in! Call 1-800-778-6014.  
www.shearwell.com.

We all recognize the signs of Coccidiosis 
when it rears its ugly head with the bloody 
diarrhea, but it is estimated that most 
production losses are subclinical. That is 
why many times Coccidiosis is referred to as the “Forgotten Disease’ or others will 
call it the ‘Silent Thief’ even though it is estimated that dairymen have production 
losses in the millions of dollars per year from coccidia.  
www.huvepharma.us.

Evolution® RST-Driver™: Improved Performance or 
Your Money Back! This revolutionary, transitional 
barrel liner delivers peak performance for large-
herd dairy operations. Engineered for high speed, 
low slip and ease of use, the RST-Driver has proven 
itself a winner in test trials vs. leading competitors. 
The innovative design minimizes mouthpiece vacuum and promotes teat-end 
health. Available with and without venting. RST-Driver has quickly become 
the premier choice among Conewango’s popular Evolution family of liners. 
800.828.9258  www.evolutionliners.com.

Get the ultimate parlor for ruggedness 
and durability with the comfort you come 
to expect from BouMatic with the Xcalibur 
360EX 2.0 rotary milking system. With new 
features for better serviceability and cow 
comfort, our rotary has reached a whole 
new level of performance. A smooth entrance and exit provide your herd a calm 
and peaceful environment. Available in deck sizes of 40 to 150 stalls. Learn 
more at boumatic.com/Xcalibur2.0.

Interested in replacing copper on your dairy?  
HOOF-ZINK, a concentrated liquid Zinc 
formula, is highly effective in preventing 
bacteria that causes heel warts and hoof rot. 
HOOF-ZINK is an easy to use immediate 
footbath solution, when added with water. Just pour it in your footbath and 
walk away. HOOF-ZINK provides more cow passes per footbath resulting 
in lower $/cow. Ready to make the switch? Scan this QR code for more 
information and request a quote. 

Tired of seeing your cow slip, trip and fall? 
Then you need to try the Legend Rubber 
AgriMat! Legend Rubber AgriMat comes 
with one of the highest tensile strengths in 
the industry and comes in a standard size of 
4’ wide x 6’ long. Offering the High Profile 
AgriMat with the studded base, as well as the High / Low profile combination mat, 
take your pick of textures on the farm! www.legendrubber.ca.

Native Microbials spent years researching 
the dairy cow rumen to identify the 
microbes most associated with high 
performing cows. The result is Galaxis™ 
Frontier, the only product made with 
a consortia of live microbes native to the rumen. The product increases the 
abundance of beneficial microbes in the rumen, helping to optimize digestion 
for more energy. And more energy means lactating cows do more of what 
they do best. GalaxisFrontier.com.

Does hypocalcemia wear you out? 
There’s no longer any reason to use the 
four-letter word. Take the negativity out of 
your prefresh program with X-Zelit®, the 
novel, uncomplicated, science-based feed 
ingredient for preventing hypocalcemia. 
X-Zelit is research proven through university studies and on-farm trials to ensure 
high blood calcium concentrations and optimal fresh cow health. Enjoy fewer 
cow touches and more control of your transition cow pen. Manage hypocalcemia 
differently – learn more at Protekta.com.

https://protekta.com/
https://boumatic.com/us_en/products/xcalibur-360ex-2-0/
https://nativemicrobials.com/galaxis-frontier.html
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Developed using the latest calf research, 
Tri-Start Jr+ is designed to help protect 
pre-weaned calves against pathogens, 
enhance gut health and boost digestive 
and immune system development. Tri-Start Jr+ is perfect for jumpstarting a 
newborn calf or anytime a pre-weaned calf experiences health, environmental 
or management challenges. Available in single- and multi-dose applicators and 
with green traceability.To learn more, contact a Select Sires representative or 
visit https://www.selectsires.com/products/build-a-better-heifer.

2024 Winter Showcase Product Spotlight

LinPRO-R, our Omega-3 feed ingredient, 
developed specifically for ruminants, 
alters the activation status of the immune 
system and produces an anti-inflammatory 
response. Omega-3 fatty acids are less 
abundant in dairy diets and can help counterbalance the Omega-6’s, which 
amplify inflammation, especially during the transition period. Proper energy 
balance during the transition period provides multiple benefits, including 
optimized immunity, improved conception and enhanced milk production.  
Learn more at www.otfarms.com. Ph: 1.306.543.4777.

There’s nothing special about a NutriTek® 
cow - except everything! She navigates 
calving, pregnancy, and dry-off with ease, 
producing high-quality milk along the way. 
Optimized gut health and immune strength 
translate into healthy animals that perform 
to their genetic potential. NutriTek postbiotic is Diamond V’s next-generation 
immune health dairy cattle feed additive that helps promote overall health and 
wellness through efficient use of nutrients for greater profitability – the goal of 
every dairy! www.DiamondV.com/Nutritek.

Saving on feed- and fuel cost; the 
advantages of stationary feed mixers
Efficiency, accuracy, consistency and 
large capacity are the key advantages 
of stationary mixing. With automatic- or 
manual control, there is a solution for 
every farm. Our stationary mixers are 100% 
electric driven and come with programmable frequency drives, providing you 
with the highest energy efficiency possible. Check out our stationary program: 
www.trioliet.us.




